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Women's SK 
Walsh - Malone Invitational 







5.Tri-C - 155 
6.Ursuline- 156 
7.Daemen-163 

































32.Tanisha Williams Ursaline 













































































57.Samantha Turner Ursuline 
58.Carina Jolie 









68.Lauren Cameron Walsh 
69.Alexandra Stwart RW 
70.Lindsay Kuhn 






77 .L~ticia Henry 
78.Kelly ASh 




Women's 5KWM Inv. 
Ursalirie 21 :03 
CCC 21:07 




Daemen 21 :23 
RW 21:25 









































































83.Carly Kidner Hiram 
84.Elizabeth Haase Hiram 
85.Anh Tran Hiram 
86.Natalie Richardson Hiram 





87.Becky Lessner Point Park26:52 
88.Amy Morton Hiram 
89.Kayleigh Townsend Point Park28:55 
90.Carleigh Dettorre Point Park29:02 
91.Lyndsay Monaco Point Park29:32 
27:15 
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